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POPULAR AMUSEMENTS.

T IE opuaramusements of anation consti-

disposition cf the, people of that peninsula than
coulai bc gathpreti frein the pages of a. scoreocf
ijistoriaus. lit the Olti World, as a gencral rule,
the amusements of the pleople, with soma slighit
modifications, are the saine as those that beguileti
the idio bands of tîteir forefatliers.-many centu-
ries previons ta the turne when the grcat Genocse
navigator gave a New Worid ta Castilo andi Lé~on.
Soa of the gaules practiscd in Europe at the
present day Can lay dlaim to romate antiquity,
andi wcre in vogue long belore Uic dawn of the
Chbristian ecm. The Egyptiaus jvcra mucb at-
tactied to the gaula of ball, but playeti IL ia a
mariner difrcrent frein that of the Biritishi Islands.
Saine of tbeir p.gintings reprosent aduits cngageai
in the gaine of imn.op, anti olhers partray a coupla
of combatants absorbeti in agamieof cWes. The
in-door amusements cf tijis wonderful people
bear, even afler tho lapise cf 2500 years, axnarked
rescinhiance te ilîr -c cf our own time. Thcy
wcrc fond cf giviag eveniag parties, andi we
bavo seen a foc-srimilc cf one of those social
jgatlieringQ, talcn from the tornbs of Thebes anai
Beni-Ilassan, wbicb, allowing for diffeèrenco of
costume andi cf a fow uniniportant accessorics
arc idlrost a couniterpart of those of the nine-
tecnth century.

The Egyptians inviteti ecd other ta parties
for tho purpose cf enjaying musical entertain-
monts, and xvitnessing dances. Tho orchestras
includeti harpe, guitare, drumns, Blutes, long anti
short, singleandi doubla trumpets, castancts, andi
tambourines. The guests seateti theinselves ci-
actly after Our f isbion, on chairs anti fisuteuils
like Our own, anai young girls andi boys w.atitcd
an thein, andi supplied thora ii fans anti re-
fresbments. Tîr~ wnet %vrm splesididLv attirc'l,
andi thrir hair, wvhicî 'vas sanietimes failse, wvas
arranigeain1 a very attractivc inanner. Temper-
allez principles were flot ahvays observeti at
ticir ficasts, for several satirical works of art
represent moni carrieti home frein tlîcîa on the
shoulders of théir setier frientis, and, ii the
Egyptian love of caricature, ih ladies are de-
pictdinl a cendition sitriii now.a.days, woulti
cail for Uic intervention cf the police.

In the privacyofhoine lifeý, tic Egyptians hi
numerous gaies rvith which ta wbilo away their
hours of leisure; anti the British Museumn con-
tains a rirla collection of cls, piippets, chariots
Icather halls, dico, anai whirfigigs, wbichi bava
been roundi in littla mummy cases in ectalent
llreservation;nnd wbieb ctintribnted ta Egyptian
pu eais at a pcriod-whcn 'Uic ntions bf the

greatcst part of the European continent wcrc as
s'ilti os tiacir own, forests, anti diwelt in buts con-
atructeti iiî lesa skil than tho habitations cf
te Cantadian beaver.

Thoe in-door amusements cf Europe anti Amer-
ica are much the sainua; but, as regards out-door
amusements, Europeans passess the superirity-
elimunta ne doubt, lias mucli ta do mvith this, but
va mnust aise take inota cQnsideration tha toin-
pomament of tlle peopale. Thie Englishman, UIl
Frenclaman anti the Germa» indulgo En aut-door
sparts for the mocro pleasure cf Uie tbing, whilo
tbc peoplo cf this continent, as a grnoral cule,
$co te engage En thora as a niatter of tiuty; as
if labanring under an obligation te do se, anti
thus tboy rab themscives cf all tiha zest, all tho
delight, ail tho atvantages which result froin
Uic comoîta abandoameut, for tha timo being,
te Uhe amusement that Es uppt:riost.

Tho peopleocf this continent, American aswiell
as Canadian, pay fac les attention ta ant-ticor
amusements than the peaplo cf the OltiWorld.
We are cf a temperament srucîr more mercurial
thain thecirs ; anti ant amusement in order ta ho
popular, maust ha exeiting. A mn who crasses
a *rape suspendeti avec Niagara rails, anti wha
gives the epectato's a chance cf secing lmu
tutuble lacadlong bnte tho torrent, will attract a
hundreti Ures tha number who woulti assemble
ta witness a boat-race hetiveen the best rawcrs
cf tce continent or a crir.ket-match playcti by
the AIl Englouti cleven. Thc àhoatzo that pro-
tinces a gooti molo-drama, after Uic Frenei
fashion, anti matie np cf a suficient number of
duels, poisoningq anti intrigues, wçitb twe om
thre dashing members of the demi-monde
introduceti, ta give piquancy te the plot,
ii ha crowded front pit ta dame while
the tiacatre, tisati s guilty cf Uic anircbronism cf
bringing forwamti anlô cf thoso ploya ivith whiela
Shakespeare spell-bounti thea most giftcti audi-
ences since tho days cf tha .Athcniaa draina,
ivill lamdly realiza enougli o? money ta pay fur
the priating cf its programmes. Vie absorbung
idea, in this quarter cf Uic globe, is money-maki-
ung, anti our amusements are stinteti in order
that cosc pockets nsny ha rendereti plethorie i
ilacra is ivealtis te ho madie in tho stifling air cf
the connting-bous, at se mie gava ne second
thenglit ta flic mealth tbat may ha accuretin ahUi
deep fomests, anti ia tic broati faids. IL is tho
aId story cf tbe men, mibo, in thc gonti olti tiys
cf Uic compaay, micre wont ta go te India, live
theo semae twenty years, came home with a dis-
castil liver anti a million cf mancy, die conveni-
ently saine couple cf years aller armiving, anti
Icave ait their wealth te their grurteful relatives.

The amuEeou.nts mie seek indoors, cao scarce-
ly ha styloti amusements at ail. ý a alludo plia-
cipally te tbat foraiocf social entertainimnt
whiclt are known as Ilparties." A botter plan
cf spcnding an cvenag unprofltablycoli not be
deviseti. A number cf personscf bath sexes finti
thembcîves ia an apartint, hoi anti sufroeating,
auntot .many dogrees removeti frein Uic condi-
tion of tlie Black Haole cf Calcutta. They are
introdîrceti ta cach atller, anti try ta look at case
N,çbon passing tiaroagli that terrifie social ordea.
Wlien tlaoy begin ta converse, in short sentences,
the %veatiler, or Uic dressesof those proscrnt fartas
thc substratumn cf Uic dialogue. .After the
pulse cf cvery anc presont lias b'cn raisoti ta
fever lieut, by thea overcargeti atinesplice cf
Uic racin, andI mibn the monosyllabie conversa-
tion begins te flag, music is annoonccd, anti a
self-confident young lady, witli the courage cf
Uic king o? Asbantca's Amazons rusbing: ta a
charge, marches boîdly up ta a Wbczy piano,
anti commenlces te bolabour EL inisuei a ruannor,,
that if thora ara aay persans aanesg Uic antitors
miho bava unr car for musEr, thcy ara dispoacti ta

question if the gift of hearing is altogether an
uumixeti blessing. Far tha most part titeso se-
cial gatherings arc rcaablo for notlaing but
tsalt. talk, 'weak Ica andi exerabie micl, ani
tho only persans -whoi tlaey pîrofit, arc niedical
mon anti nilliners.

TViatspeeies ofaimusemcnt whlai is enost con-
Incive tu î,hysical lonlth nsust bW seughit for
ont of doors. Et înay ho saiti tuit the severe
winters of UIe North American cantinentprcvent
out-ticor exorcise;i bat this is a fallncy, for, vitls
tho exception cf short inteLrvals, when it snows,
or wla the jveather is excessively colti, thora ls
nothing ta prevent bath sexes frein iindulging in
snowv-shioeing nti skating. Batht o? tbese amuse-
ments finti favaur-with Oanadians, but arc net sa
generallypractiseti as they deserveto bc. Tho city
cf Mentreal possesses several snow-,sbac clubs;
it is their focus, anti tv bolieve thero is aise a
club conoposeti exclusively of ladies. Every,
year, a short turne befoto the commeoncemient of
spring, thora are snow-sboa races, the prizcs for
which comprise silver clips, meclals, andi pursos.
The latter prize is generally contendeti for by
the Indians, anti it xnay ba interesting, in a phy-
sical point of vioe, Io observe here, that tbey
bartily e'rer enter fur nny race but thu ono for
four miles; as thcy ha-ve ftnda ont hy experience,
that in races of a mile tiey hlave heon heatea by
wbito cenapetitars, while, in the four mile con-
test they cao tire out anti distance thieir pale-
faceti rivais.

Thosa whe regard plhysical eaucation as ono
of the reinedies for saine of tho Il thousanti natu-
rali us tbat flesb is hecir te," must be gratifled ait
the impetus giving ta skanting during tho past
feiv year. This delighblil exercisa seenas ta ha
the especial favourito of the ladies on botb sies
thse liue 450. Numerens skating Il rinksý1 bava
sprong ino existence in Canada but the broati
basin cf tha !te-bounti St. Laivreoce affords the
cheapcst anti licalthicat opportunitits of eojoyung
this pastime. In New York, the Central Park
affards unrivalleti faciîties fur skating; anai tlic
Americani ladies, wbo ara adejîts in tho art, ara
net slow ta avail theraselves of the chances offer-
cd ta thora for displaying at tha saina tîrna their
skill andtIlhcir personal attractions. Antisurely
i t is botter ta ba thius employeti, during the day,
than, ta bu cenfineti in an over-beateti zoom,
moping over a sensucus navel;i for of this, Our
fair readers may test assurcd, thiat tbere Es no
greater cnemy to beauty than our Nortbern win-
ters, tvl:cn these winters are passed witbin siglht
of flhc steve i just as, un thel othier band, beauty
lias ne greater frienti than tha saine soaon, if
the ativantages it offers for ant-oor amusements
arc seized upen as tboy present theinselves, and
net alloveti ta slip carolessly away.

A great, rmber of people frora this side af thc
Atlantic seek amusement every year in visitisg
E urope. Thcy do so, jvc suppose, becausa i t is
fasiiionable. A Eumopean tour aiight ho imado
profitable, fur tîtat continent contaiu.s muclr that
is grand in nature anti nagnificent in art, anti
bas been tho sceneo f the greatest, actions la
ableli the liuoan race lias cicrt beeau calted. aponi
ta participate. But wo fcar that the majority-of
tonrists visi Europe flot ço much for the salice of
improvement, as for tho batisfactian of heingable
te say that they hae beeni aver that continent.
For our owa part, wahelaevc that the twe reminis-
cence of Eutorcau travel, tisai survive the
longesi are tiesc--flrst thai the botel-kepcrs
sacra ta have entereti into a canihination ta ileeco
evcry traveller i second, that tha accounts fûr-
nishcd hy the Guitio-books, cf fasmous lacalhtiç2s,
ara gmetiy exaggerated. Soma spots an the
Mbine may repa a visit, anti iL may aise lic
worth whilo if tho traVoller Es of a statistical
tinre ar mi, ta CMPUta at. ture cating-houaN


